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The campaign for the biological control of the oriental fruit fly (Dacus
dOHalis Hendel) in the Hawaiian Islands has been outlined by Carter
(1950). Some of the shipments of Tephl'itidae puparia sent to Hawaii
by the parasite explorers produced chalcidoid and proctotrupoid pupal
parasites. Cultures of these parasites, which included several species of
Spalangia, Di,-hinus, Psi Ius, PachyCl-epaideus, and T,-ichopria, were propa·
gated in the quarantine room of the Pineapple Research Institute in Ho-
nolulu. Information on the biology and babits of these parasites obtained
during the course of investigations undertaken to develop better propa-
gation methods and to determine the extent to which they might serve as
secondary parasites is presented in this paper.
The large number of oriental fruit fly puparia and similar puparia
parasitized by apius vandenboschi Fullaway required for these studies
were supplied by the Mass Production Methods Laboratory of the Uni-
versity of California Agricultw-al Experiment Station located in Hono-
lulu.
Spalangia spp.-Three species each from southern India and northern
Borneo and one each from Thailand, Formosa, Mindanao, New Cale-
donia, China, and Fiji were maintained in culture in the quarantine
r00111. The only culture identified as to species' was the olle from New
Caledonia. This contained Spalangia philippinensis FulIaway, which
had become established on Oahu in the Hawaiian Islands after releases
during a campaign for biological control of the Mediterranean fruit fly
many years ago. S. philippinensis was also identified from material from
southern India and the Philippine Islands. The Spalangia specimens
from other countries were believed to represent distinct species. but the
same insect Inay have been present in more than one of the cultures,
All the Spalangifl species could easily be reared in the laboratory in
large numbers. It was only necessary to supply them with fresh fruit fly
puparia, a sugar cube, and a wet·wick (dental floss) water supply. After
exposure to the parasites for 1 week, the puparia were put in separate
holding vials. Spalflngia parasites emerged from the exposed material
over a period of 3 to 4 weeks after completing their.development in the
host material. It was necessary to keep each week's collection of puparia
in a separate container, hecause by the end of the 4~week elnergence
period (2 months after pupation) an unidentified mite attacked them,
often causing severe mortality.
1 In cooperation Wilh lhc Unh'crsit)' of Hawaii. T~rritorial Board of Agricuhure and For~stry.
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' ..\~~i;ltjon, Pineapple Research Institute. and Ihe University of California.
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The reared adults ranged in length from 2 to 6 mm. Variations in
length ,-rere associated with species and not with the size of the host
puparium. The only exceptions were the larger species that produced
smaller individuals when they were propagated on Drosophila.
Both sexes of all species were attracted to light, bu t the females, when
given a choice between flying to a light or staying with either new or old
pnparia, always stayed with the puparia.
In the culture jars many adults were seen at all times on the wick,
which supplied water. If the water supply was removed or the wick
happened to dry up, mortality in the jar was very high. A period of 48
hours without water usually was fatal to the entire culture.
The parasites fed readily on the sugar cube in each jar. Honey. a good
source of both food and tnoisture, was not used because more frequent
replacement was necessary and the adults were trapped by it. The
oriental fruit fly host contained the only protein provided. Male adults
confined for 10 days with oriental fruit fly puparia did not cause any
mortality by predation, and there was no cannibalism. After emergence,
some of the parasites returned to the insides of puparia through the
emergence holes, presumably to feed on the remnants of the host material.
Males and females of all species were sexually mature upon emergence,
and they mated soon afterward. Copulation required from I to 2 minutes.
Rarely was there any courtship beyond the very rapid stroking of the
female head by the male antennae during actual copulation. Newly
emerged females usually visited the water supply before laying eggs.
Although the female parasites roamed all over the puparia and at-
tempted to oviposit elsewhere, they were not able to penetrate the pupal
case anywhere except in the region of the anal spiracles. Prior oviposi-
tion in puparia did not seem to decrease their attractiveness, and du-
plicate parasitization 'was common.
Egg counts were made at the end of a l2-hour exposure of 7 pupal'ia to
3 newly emerged Spalnngia. The eggs were found in the anal cups in-
side the host puparia, usually not touching the abdomens of the oriental
fruit fly pupae. The numbers of eggs found in 6 of these puparia were
2, 3, 5, 6, 8, and 22. The seventh pu parium had only a single egg, and
it was imbedded in the prothorax.
The oviposition period lasted from 2 to 10 minutes, not including the
time spent futilely in attempts to insert the ovipositor elsewhere than near
the anal spiracles. Sometimes ]5 minutes ,,,"auld be devoted to these
abortive efforts. The females were frequently distracted while searching
for an oviposition site by the presence of another female on the same
puparium, a male attempting to lTl,p.te with her, or by an adjacent pu~
parium. vVhen ovipositing the female straddled the anal portion of the
puparium, with the ovipositor pointing slightly forward and the antennae
tightly pressed against the pupal case.
The eg-gs of Spalangia were all elongate-ovate, with nipple-like pro-
tuberances at their anterior ends. The nipple in some species was about
0.25 mm. long, or about half the length of the egg. When the complete
life cycle was 20 days, the egg stage lasted from 72 to 96 hours. The egg
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seemed to be very delicate, since not a single one was able to complete
its development after it had been moved from its original position.
The larvae of all species were hymenopteriform in all instars. They
fed externally on the host pupae and moved about frequently, apparently
without any pattern of positional preference. Last-instar Spalangia larvae
were distinct because o( the paired abdominal tubercles on segments I
to 8.
The length of the larval period (or all species was about 10 days when
the entire life cycle was 20 days. No fecal matter was eliminated by the
larvae until they pupated, when the entire large fecal mass was discharged
inside the peri trophic memhrane. The gray larvae hecame pure white
after the fecal discharge. The pupa was formed with its abdomen resting
on top of the meconium mass.
The pupal period lasted about 7 days. This period included about 2
days for the larva to change to a recognizable exarate pupa and 2 days
more before melanization began. The pupae were (ormed with their
heads facing towards either the anal or cephalic ends of the fly puparia.
The new adults partially preened themselves within the pupal-ia before
emerging, scraping off most of their pupal skins. The emergence holes,
roughly circular and ahout I mm. in diameter,-usually were Clit through
the sides of the puparia. In cutting emergence holes, the Spalangia showed
a preference for the third segment from either end. Most of the holes
were near the anal end.
In material from laboratory rearings the ratio of females to males was
1.2 to l. In field-collected material from North Borneo this ratio was
1.4 to I (or species No. I, and I to I for species No.2.
All ages of oriental fruit fly puparia proved to he suitable breeding
hosts. The ability of the Spala11gia to develop on an adult fiy inside a
pllparium but ready to emerge indicated that the female may inject a
paralytic or lethal toxin at the time of oviposition.
The period from first exposure of fruit fly puparia to Spalangia to
the first emergence of parasite progeny ranged seasonally from 21 to 35
days in the quarantine room, where temperature conditions varied only
slightly. The developmental period was longest during the winter
months. The material from China failed to produce progeny during a
5 months period beginning in November. Dissections of the exposed
fruit fly pu paria showed that many of the parasite larvae were in dia-
pause. The Chinese material that entered diapause had previously pro-
duced four successive generations in the laboratory, each requiring about
1 month. The Borneo species No.1 oviposited normally when kept in
the dark for 4 days.
All the Spalangia species were also reared in the quarantine room on
the Mediterranean fruit fly (Gemlitis capilata (Wiedemann)) and the
melon fly (Dacus Cllcurbitae Coquillett). The South India Spa angia was
reared on a local Drosophila and on the house fly (Musca domestica L.)_
Another South India species, when collected from field material, was
thought to be derived from Drosophila because of its very small size_
When this Spalangia. was placed on the oriental fruit fly it consumed only
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a small portion of the body of the host material inside each puparium.
A test consisting of the simultaneous exposure of all three species of
fruit flies and the house fly indicated that the South India Spalangia has
no oviposi tional pref.erences.
The large number of eggs often deposited in a single puparium sug-
gested that more than one individual might develop on a single host.
Examinations of puparia often revealed two parasite larvae feeding on
the same host, but segTegation of 200 fruit fly puparia exposed to the
Mindanao Spalangia resulted in only two instances of two parasites
emerging from the same puparium. One puparium had a single emer-
gence hole; in the other there were two holes, both at the same end.
The death of the host pupa, which occurred either very early in the
feeding period of the parasite larvae or soon after oviposition, suggested
that the larvae of Spalangia are fundamentally saprophytic rather than
parasitic. When a host pupa and an unhatched parasite egg were re-
moved from a puparium and placed in a Petri dish, a normal adult para-
site developed. The handling of the fly pupae often caused their death;
yet the development of Spalangia was not affected. Some pupal parasites
emerged {rDIn foreign shipments that arrived in such poor condition that
they failed to produce flies.
Shipments of oriental fruit fly and Cm'pomyia vesuviana Costa puparia,
reared from Zizyphlls jujllba Lamarck in Thailand, produced Spalangia.
With the disappearance of the oriental fruit fly Erom the shipments, no
more of these parasites emerged. When field-collected C. vesllviana
puparia were exposed to the Thailand parasites in the quarantine room,
the first fruit fly did not emerge until 15 days after the initial exposure,
and no parasites emerged nor could they be found in dissected samples.
This was the only instance observed in the quarantine room of apparent
immunity by a tephritid to Spalangia parasitism.
Seven cultures, each consisting' of material from a different geographical
area, were tested to determine the net effect of parasitization by Spalangia
on parasitized oriental fruit fly puparia. In each test fruit fly puparia that
had been exposed to O. vandenboschi were divided into two lots. One lot
was held in one emergence jar, while the other lot was placed in another
jar and was exposed for 4 to 8 days to large numbers of the pupal para-
sites. The total emergence of fruit flies and OPillS from both groups of
pu paria was observed, and the expected numbers of flies and opiines in
the Spalangia-exposed group were estimated from the number produced
in the check group. The number of parasites that ultimately emerged
from both groups was also determined. The results are presented in table
I, and the data for all the individual tests are plotted in figure 1.
The evidence was conclusive that none of the Spalangia species were
preferential secondary parasites. Most of their development was in non-
parasitized puparia and in most tests the number oE parasites that
emerged was much greater than the number of opiines that had been
destroyed by the pupal parasites. VI'hen the percentages of flies killed
were plotted against the percentages of OPillS killed (fig. I), all results
fell within a zone which may be referred to as the area of greater fly
mortality.
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Figure 1. Individual tests of host mortality by seven Spalangia cultures. Hosts are
Dacus dOt"salis and Opius vandenboschi.
Some of the tests involved long exposures of the puparia to large
nUlnbers of parasites, and such exposures often resulted in very high
percentages of parasitization. When parasitization was higher than 80 per
cent, it was mostly at the expense of the Opius. The ratio of emerging
Spalangia parasites to the numbers of Opius killed averaged about 2 to I.
The end product of the parasitization by Spalangia in these tests was the
destruction of 64 per cent of the Hies, but only 32 per cent of the opiines.
The much higher parasitization of Hies at the lower range may have
been due to ovipositional preferences of the female Spalangia or to the
resistance of the Opius larva. Observations indicated that the parasites
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were probably indiscriminate in selecting hosts. The tests also indicated
that at the highest parasitization levels the effect of repeated oviposition
into a puparimTI containing the aphiS overcame the resistance of the
opiine host. if the latter was involved.
Dirhintts spp.-Di,·hinus giffardii Silvestri from Africa and Australia
and D. lttzonensis Rohwer from the Philippines are now established on
Oahu. and the former is occasionally recovered from field-collected fruit
flies. D. lttzonensis, apparently a self-introduced species. has been re-
covered mostly from house fly puparia. All lJi"hintts observations noted
here. unless otherwise designated. refer to D. giffordii. At the time of
this study D. lttzonensis was in diapause and the culture in the laboratory
was not adequate for tests or extensive observations.
The adults of D. gilJordii were 3 to 4 mm. long. They were able to
fly well. and were resistant to rough handling and inadequate supplies
of food or water. When disturbed thev feigned death for periods of 2
minutes or less. Both sexes were attracted to light.
The laboratory rearing of this insect was very successful. the cultures
requiring only fresh puparia. water. and a sugar cube once each week.
The adults fed more extensively on a sugar cube than did any of the other
pupal parasites studied. After their exposure to the parasites. the fruit fly
pupae were placed in separate vials and held until emergence was com-
plete. Since male adults in a iar with oriental fruit fly puparia caused no
mortality. it was concluded that they were not predatory. Predation by
felnales was not observed. The rearing chamber had to be covered with
a wire screen. because the adult parasites readily worked their way through
any type of cloth cover.
The adults mated immediately after they had emerged and had preened
themselves to remove remnants of the pupal skins and to smooth their
wings. The females oviposited on the day of emergence. Oviposition was
usually on the center portion of a host puparium. Nearly all the eggs
were deposited at the ventral junction of the thorax and abdomen.
Occasionally eggs were found on the head or near 'the anus. b'ut they
were always in a ventral position.
The parasites oviposited without any discrimination between light
and dark puparia or between normal and previously parasitized ones.
Egg counts in 18 host puparia exposed to this parasite gave results
as follows: 7 with no eggs. 7 with 1.2 with 2. and 2 with 5.
The egg of D. gilJ01'dii is white. nearly hyaline. about 0.6 mm. long.
and crescent-shaped. It has a slight dorsal arch and a greater diameter
at the cephalic than at the caudal end. It is not so delicate as the eggs
of Spalangia, and will hatch even after it has been picked up and moved.
In these studies hatching occurred within 36 to 48 hoW's when the total
developmental period of the parasite was 19 days.
The newly hatched larva is of the caudate type. and the mature larva
is hymenopterifonn. The larva feeds externally on its host. It migrates a
great deal within the fruit lly puparium. and on dissection can be found
on any portion of the host. The period from oviposition to pupation was
10 to 12 days when the period from oviposition to the adult stage was
19 or 20 days. The males emerged aboUl 24 hours before the females.
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The larvae eliminated their acnullulated wastes only at the time of
pupation. Pupation occurred with the abdomen resting on top of the
meconium pile, and with the head end always pointed toward the cephalic
end of the fruit fly puparium. 'When ready to emerge, the adult parasite
applied pressure with the horns on its head to the dorsa-cephalic portion
of the pupal case and with its forelegs to the ventro-cephalic portion
until one of the sections gave way_
D. giffm'dii was successful in parasitizing all ages of oriental fruit fly
puparia except those older than 8 days. Nine and 10-day·old puparia
exposed to this parasite produced only flies. The normal development of
the older host material, despite exposure to Di,·ltinw, is evidence that
this parasite, unlike Spalangia, does not paralyze its host during the
oviposition process.
Four mated females that lived 5 weeks produced 49 to 53 progeny each,
or an average of 51. However, since they were not provided with un·
limited numbers of puparia, this average is believed to be considerably
below their maximum potential. Peak oviposition occurred within the
first 2 weeks, with a very sharp decline thereafter. The sex ratio ranged
from 1.8 to 6.1 females per male, with an average of about 3 to I. The
tests resulted in an over-all production of 153 fernales and 53 males.
The period from oviposition of D. giffm-dii to the first adult progeny
ranged seasonally from 19 to 38 days for material from India, and the
developmental period of D. luzonensis ranged from 20 to 123 days, with
the longest periods in both species occurring in the winter months. The
diapause stage of the latter was the full-grown larva. Material from India
failed to produce Di,-hinw from December to Marcil.
Parasite progeny 'were obtained when oriental fruit fly puparia were
exposed to D. gilfardii in the dark. This parasite ,·vas also reared on the
melon fly and the Mediterranean fruit fly, but the results of host studies
with Drosophila were all negative.
The emergence of a few very small parasites suggested that more
than one individual sometimes developed in a single host puparium.
Dissections occasionally revealed more than one living first·instar larva
inside a single puparium.
Oriental fruit fly pupae containing Dh·hintts eggs were removed from
their pupal cases and placed in a Petri dish. The parasite eggs hatched
and developed to maturity in this exposed condition, even when the host
was mangled during the dissection process. This indicated that the
Dirhinus larva is a saprophyte, rather than a true parasite. The normal
host was always dead and in a state of decay long before larval feeding
was completed.
Two cultures of Di"hinus giUm'dii (golden pile) from northern and
southern India were tested for secondary parasitism, by the same method
described for Spalangia. The results are summarized in table I. Most
of the data from the various tests are distributed along the line of in·
discriminate host mortality in figure 2. This distribution indicates that
D. giffardii is not host selective, hut attacks and develops equally well
on both apius vandenboschi and the oriental fruit fly. The results of
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the January 30 and February 8 tests suggest that under some conditions
there may be a slight preference for the dipterous host.
Psi/us spp.-Roth sexes were attracted to light. The adults were very
sensitive to the lack of water and usually died within 24 hours unless a
supply was available. There was a tendency for the adults to fei&"n death
when disturbed, but in this they were not so adept or so perslStent as
Dirhinus.
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Figure 2. Individual tests of host monalilY by Dirhinus giDarclij from North and
South India. Hosts are Dacus elm'salis and 0PIUS vande'lboschi.
The laboratory culture of these insects was also successful, the only
requirements being a supply of host puparia, a sugar cube, and water.
''''ith these supplies the adults lived more than 3 weeks. The parasites
readily worked their way through a thin cloth; therefore it was necessary
to use 30-mesh wire screening to keep them in the culture jar.
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There was no evidence of cannibalism by the adults. Males confined
with oriental fruit fly puparia for 10 days did not cause any mortality.
Upon emerging the adults consumed water, then mated and oviposited
in rapid succession. Mating required Y2 to 2 minutes. During copulation
the antennae of the male stroked those of the female. A second male was
observed to mate with a Inated female.
Oviposition required from 2Y2 to 4 minutes, the female usually stand-
ing over the cephalic end of the oriental fruit fly puparium. The ovi-
positor was inserted through the side of the puparium and the egg was
deposited within the host body. Three females were once observed
ovipositing on the same puparium at the same tilne.
The eggs hatched in about 4 days when the complete life cycle lasted 23
days. The larva fed internally and never penetrated the pupal skin of
the host fly. Larval development was completed in about 9 days. The
first elimination of fecal material was at the time of pupation, when a
chain of meconium globules was released into the cavity made by the
pupal sack, which was all that remained of the host. Usually a Psilus-
parasitized puparium could be recognized under a microscope by the
globules, which showed through the thin puparium wall.
Psilus pupae were always formed with their heads at the cephalic ends
of the fruit fly puparia. The adult parasites emerged at the cephalic ends
of the puparia, usually breaking out through the dorso-cephalic portions.
None of the puparial wall was chewed out during the emergence process.
Tests with oriental fruit fly pupae indicated that Psilus is able to ovi-
posit and develop in all ages of puparia, from those newly formed to
those 10 days old. Progeny. were not produced from eggs deposited in
10-day old puparia.
Psilus was also reared on the melon fly and the Mediterranean fruit fly,
but tests with two species of Dl'Osophila were negative.
The period from the exposure of fruit fly puparia to Psilus until first
emergence of progeny usually ranged from 23 to 41 days, the longest
periods being required in the winter months. Females emerged about
36 hours after the first males. Full-grown larvae of Psilus from northern
India went into diapause twice. When this occurred, the adult parasites
did not emerge until more than 60 days after oviposition.
Three cultures of Psilus derived from material collected in northern
and southern India and Mindanao were tested for secondary parasitiza-
tion tendencies. The method used was exactly the same as that described
for Spalangia and Dirhinus. The data are summarized in table I. The
results of the tests with the Mindanao Psilus (fig. 3) indicate that hosts
were selected at random. The tests with the two India Psilus indicated
some preference for the oriental fruit fly host, but they did not include as
many pu paria, nor were they as well replicated as the Mindanao tests.
There seemed to be no morphological differences between the individuals
of these three cultures. Virgin females from northern India and from
Mindanao readily mated with males from southern India and produced
fertile females. These in turn produced a female generation when back-
crossed with males of the parent species.
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Figure 3. IndividuaJ tests of host mortalit), by Psilus from Mindanao, southern India,
and northern India. Hosts are Dacus dorsalis and Opius vandenboschi.
The only indication of biological differences between the three cultures
was the diapause into which the larvae of the northern India Psilus en·
tered in the quarantioe room.
Paehyerepoideus dubius Ashmead-This small pteromalid was reared
from pupal material from nearly all countries visited by oriental fruit
fly parasite explorers. It was bred in the laboratory on both the oriental
fruit fly and Drosophila. Those reared on one host were able to produce
progeny on the other. During March the period from exposure of pupae
to the first emergence of progeny was 24 days. There was no difference
in the developmental periods of the males and the females.
Triehopria sp.-This small diapriid from India could not be reared on
fruit fly puparia, although it readily completed its life cycle on Drosophila.
With the latter as its host, it completed development in 19 days during
March. The first female emerged 3 days after the first male.
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Summary-Exposures of non parasitized oriental fruit fiy puparia and'
of puparia parasitized by Opius vandenboschi failed to reveal any second-
ary parasi tization tendency on the part of Spalangin spp. There was a
greater mortality of the oriental fruit fly host than of O. vandenboschi
at all parasitization levels below 80 per cent.
Oviposition by Spolangia spp. was in the anal ends of the host puparia
and often more than one egg was deposited in a single puparium. All
the Spalangia species tested developed as external parasites on the host
pupae within the puparia. The length of the egg stage ranged from 72 to
96 hours, the larval period averaged about 10 days, and the pupal periods
about 7 days. Adults emerged through circular holes chewed out near the
ends of the puparia. Mating and oviposition occurred soon after emer-
gence. The developmental periods ranged seasonally from 20 to 40 days.
One of the species entered into diapause.
Spalangia species were able to develop on all developmental stages of
the oriental fruit fly within puparia from newly formed pupae to flies
about ready to emerge. Development was equally good on puparia of
the oriental fruit fly, the Mediterranean fruit fly, the house fly, and
Drosophila. Spalangia failed to develop on puparia of Carpomyia vesu-
viana.
Dirhinus giffardii caused about equal mortality of oriental fruit fly
puparia and of puparia parasitized by Opius vandenboschi. D. giffardii
oviposited in the centro-ventral portion of the host puparium. The eggs
hatched in 36 to 48 hours. The larvae fed externally on the host and
pupated 10 to II days after oviposition. The adult parasites emerged 19
days after oviposition. The life cycle was longest during the winter
months. Even with insufficient host material, single females produced
49 to 53 progeny, with a range from 1.8 to 6.1 females per male. Dirhinus
was not able to develop in oriental fruit fly puparia more than 9 days old.
Psilus sp. from Mindanao likewise caused no greater mortality of the
oriental fruit fly than of Opius. Oviposition was through the sides of the
puparia, the eggs being placed within the host. The parasite larva and
pupa developed within the pupal sack of the host. The eggs hatched in
4 days, the larvae pupated 9 days later, and the adults emerged about 23
days after oviposition. Psilus developed in all ages of oriental fruit fiy
puparia, from those newly formed to those 9 days old. The total develop-
mental period ranged from 23 days in summer to 60 days in winter.
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